Strategic aim of UIL‘s LBS Programme: to further literacy as a foundation of lifelong learning

Fields of Activity

I) Advocacy and Networking

II) Research

III) Capacity Development
I) Advocacy and Networking

Interventions:

- Participation as a partner in networks
- Participation as an organising partner and/or resource person in advocacy events
- Coordination of Literacy mailing List
- Contribution to GRALE (focus on literacy)
II) Research

Fields of Intervention:

1) Action-research on measuring the learning outcomes in adult literacy programmes (RAMAA) (Burkina Faso, Mali, Morocco, Niger and Senegal)

2) Action-research on the improvement of the quality of literacy programmes in multilingual contexts
3) Effective Literacy and Numeracy Practices Database (LitBase) [http://www.unesco.org/uil/litbase/]

4) Other literacy research projects (e.g. joint publication with OECD on literacy skills measurements, Special Issue IRE on literacy research, joint applications for project funds)
III) Capacity Development

Fields of Intervention:

1) Capacity development in LIFE countries
   a) CapEFA Programme: Chad, DRC, Mozambique, Togo, Nepal, South Sudan
   b) Technical assistance: Afghanistan, Eritrea, Nigeria (scholarships)

2) Literacy and life skills education for vulnerable youth
   (Meeting with participants from Asian countries, support to the African Network managed by the ADEA WGNFE)